
Most lmportant Message
ADVISORY No.33 Date: 12.05.2022

O/o The PCDA(O). Pune. (Public Relation OIIice PRO)

Subject: - Access of Website of PCDA(O) Pune U-ser-ID after Retirement of Army Offrcers.

Of late, this offrce is getting numerous requests to extend the access to the Offrcial
website i.e. www.pcdaopune.gov.in for more than 6 months after their Retirement. As of now
the official website is accessible till 6 months only from the date of superannuation.

This would aid the Offrcer to receive information regarding their IRLA Account and
submit any of their outstanding/allowance claims which are pending in PCDA (O) &
Retirement TA/DA claim cal be submitted upto One (1) year after Superannuation for
adjustment. Ttre Officers can also retain their Government accommodation upto 6 months of
their retirement at normal rate and beyond which market rate will be apptcable.

As the Officer's nic.in email account is shut by NIC on completion of service of an
Army Officer, the Offrcers are requested to kindly exercise utmost caution while accessing the
website of this office as this is the only option available with Army Oflicer as a utility to
communicate with PCDA(O) Pune for setflement of their outstanding dues lest recovery will be
done which will put these officers under financial stress and difficulty. Tlu atebstte User-ID
dnd passuord should be carefallg nded and operated. as ang error or sfitpage ln
inpttting the same will render the Otficer unoble to dccess tle uebsite ol tlc office
PCD$O) Paae. The User-ID and Password cannot be reset by this O{fice once this unforced
event occurs as the nic email of the Officer has already been shut down by NIC.

Further, it has been decided by the Competent Authority that henceforth User-ID of
the website will remain accessible up to one year post retirement i.e 12 months. This will help
the Oflicers and result in reducing the grievances and setdement of their outstanding
claims/ dues in statement.

In case of facing any difficulty, it is advised to approach the following Officers:

1.EDP - Shri Lehana Singh, IDAS, DCDA
2 PR9 -aprakash.dad@sov.in
3 PCDA (O) secretariat- pcdaosecttpune.dad@ hub.nic.in

This is for your kind information please.

PCDA (O) Pune has seen and approved.
Regards
Jai Hind M

(Shri Chandra Prakash, IDAS)

Jt. Controller
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